HYMN: AT THE BREAK OF DAY/HIMNO: AMANACER

ESTROFAS/VERSES 1, 2 (♩ = ca. 76)

Solm
Gm

Dom
Cm

1. Al a-ma-ne- cer, ca-no-to al Crea-dor de un nue- vo
day, we sing to the Cre-a-tor of the
can-to al Crea-dor de un nue- vo
look on us, O God, in your com-
look on us, O God, in your com-

2. Al a-ma-ne- cer, pi-do al Pa dre su mí-se- ri-
ity.

1. At the break of day, we sing to the Cre-a-tor of the
1. At the break of day, we sing to the Cre-a-tor of the

2. At the break of day, we sing to the Cre-a-tor of the
2. At the break of day, we sing to the Cre-a-tor of the

ESTROFA/VERSE 3

Solm
Gm

Dom
Cm

1. al a-ma-ne- cer. 3. Hoy tea-la-bo, oh Dios, por tu gran-
morn-ing.

2. al a-ma-ne- cer. 3. Hoy tea-la-bo, oh Dios, por tu gran-
morn-ing.

1. greet the break of
day.

2. love on this new
day.

3. de-za.
good-ness.

3. de-za.
good-ness.

Text and music: Pedro Rubalcava, b. 1958, © 1989, 1999, OCP. All rights reserved.
4. Al a-ma-ne-cer, to de-di-co, oh Dios, to-da mi
   At the break of day, to you, O God, we ded-i-cate our

4. vi-da, mis o-bras y tra-ba-jo de es-te di-a,
   liv-ing, our thoughts and all our works—our ver-y be-ing,

4. to-do lo que soy, to-do mi ser.
   all that we will be on this new day.